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TUE CRUIICUI IN CANADA.

PRESBI'TERY OF MONTREAL, in connfeC-

tiM, wilh the Church of Scoland.

The next ordinary meeting of this Pres-
bytery will be held in ie eiohueof
St. Aadrew's Church, Montreal, on Wed-

.PÇ$eday, t4se 61h, day of August, at 12 o'clock

THOMAS I-IAIG,
Presbytery Cierk.

A DISCOURSE
Proached by the Rixv. ALEX. _MCKÎD. retiri?;g
Mole, ator, ut the oppiai qf thte Syaod on May
-28t1h, 1856, in St. .~A.1rcw's Cikurch. KiytgstoiL.

EzEKiEL, ix, I.-Last clause.
I have done as Thou hast comandcd me.

We are told in previous chapters that
the Prophet saw a vision, the imagery
of which is extended to this. And the
Personification of the dream is the sanie, or
rather it le the continuation of the sane

,.'ision he saw as recorded ia the lt cbap-
ter; and it is evident that the embleme are
those of the immpdiate attendants and pro-
vidential appointments of God; but it wili be
observed ihat these embiemns are obscure
and intricate, Lt le evident (rom the nar-
rative that the Lrophet biad glimpses of the
.Divine giory'; and therefore we need flot
'Wonder if even bis pen faiied to give sucb
Ai statement or description as wvould be
%oufiIciently plain for us 10 corapreliend.

1e saw wbat he characterizes as Il appear-
~nce," "he ikens of a ibrone." thbe

ikeness of the nîlpearance of a man." ln
Intext the vision must have been n con-
~n'uaton, or another very situilar, for lie

Fbaheld, and, 10, a likenees asth p

pearance of fire, from the appearance of
bis loins even downwvards, fire, and from
his loins even tipiards, as the appearance
of brioghtness, as the Colour of amber."
This giorious person is represented as
putting forth bis hand, arnd taliinz lioli of
a lock of tbe Prophet's hair and lifting hiPi
up tind conveying hlm to Jertisaiern, where
he %vas sbotvn the detestable idolaîries
which were carried on even within the
precincts of the courts of the Temple. In
the hearing of the Prophet this invisible
personage, whom, we an have no diffirulty;
ln recogniziflg as the Glorious Head of the
Covenant of Grace, cried with a lond voice
for flic guardians or heavenly watrlimcn
to corne forvard and be the executioners
of His justice and judgements. They
camne forth with their slatighter-weapons
in their haads, six men of them from the
wv of the higber gale. WVe read that
only two were sent against the citles of the
,pntin : one served to destroy the first-
born througb",t the ]and of Egypt; one
exeruted judgemrent in the Assyrian camp.
And ia the Apocalypse sevea are said
to he employed to pour out the vials of
Goo's wrath.

After these six meni bad entered, they
stood hefore the brazea alter, where the
sacrifices were pffered, andi atoflement
made, so that ihey rnight be ready to pro-
tect that whieb was so holv, and to avenge
tlie horrid pollutions which were being
perpeiraied on it. Along with them stood
a man clothed la the garmetits of a priest,
andi having the implements of a scribe or
wvriter l)y bi-, side. Lt is tivanimfollsly allov-
ed that this "- man" was the Great Iligh
1'riest of our profession, clothed. about %vith
holiness as wiih a garment, of wbich linen
is the syniboi, %vearing the inkhorn 10 de-
note that ILe is ever ready to insert the
names of Hi. chosen ones ia the book

of life; and, as our Mediator, Hie apprcipri-
ate place is hy the brazen altar. Whrle
standing tiiere, LHe rec.eived His commission
"to go througzh the city," before the de-
stroying angels, Il o mark ihose who sighed
and cried for the abomination done la the
midst thiereof," that these were to be sealed
or marked on the forehead, so that the
messengers of vengeance might readily
distingtîish thera.

There are only two passages in Scripture
where such a work le spoken of, thse text
and the 7th chapter of Revelation, ln
neither of which je it described how the
work was donie. But, by referring Io
Eastern manner:9 and customs, we find that
even in the present day it is indispensa-
ble for a Brahmin Io be marked before he
can enter a temple or pagoda, as the mark
as weil as the colour of said mark serves
to distinguisti hlm, as a worshiper of
Vishnu or Seva. Lt was an ancient custoui
for servants to be marked ; and it was
also a practice for worshipers of different
gods or deities to have distinguishing
mnarks.

Analogy therefore leads us to conclude
that, as a mark ia the forehead waea the
distinguishing badge »of the deity wor-
shiped o here the mark on the forehead
was to be set on the worshipers of the True
God, before the destroying angels were to go
through the city and execute their mission.

The man with, the inkhorn by li@ aide
ivent first throuighout the city and perform-
ed hie mission; he waa followed by the
messengers of destruction, whio also obeyed
thei r orders and went and slew ail they
were commanded, beginniag nt the sano-
tuary and the ancient mea that were
before the bouse. The Prophet, on behold-
ing the grent siaughter, lified up his voice
in supplication, that a residuie might b.
spared ; but he was informed that tba
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